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Passion for enterprise shared with students
Hamilton, Dallas give $3 million to BGSU
entrepreneurship center
Two friends with Bowling Green roots are shal ilag their entrepreneurial passion with BGSU
undergraduates to help them develop their own entrepreneurial spiril

Scott Hanilton, an Olympic gold-medal skater and Bowling Graen native, n William
Dallas, a BGSU alumnus and successful Caifomia businessman, presented ajoint. $3
million gift to the College of Business Mninis'balioo on April 29.
Their gift will f\n:I the creation of the Wiliam and Beverty Dallm tm Scott and Tracie
Hanilton Center for Entrepreneurial leadership.

In making the gift. Hamil1Dn said that enll'8pr8n8Ur8h is a ch8111C8 to give back. -To build
something and walch it grow and OUllive you is a great gift.• he said. -To help S2Udents
take the next step in their lives is one of 1he grealBBt 1hrils of my life.•
He added that he made the gift in honor of Helen Mcloraine, 1he benefadDr who supported him throughout his amateur career, and his adoptive parents. Ernest and Dorothy
Hamilton. BGSU faculty members who me now deceased. Part of 1he gift wil eslab'ish the
Ernest and Dorothy Hamil1Dn PlofessOlstip.
An elated Dallas said 1hal theOletically, he and Ha11illOl1 should not be joining 10geltw to
do this as they had not known one another in Bowling Green. But when they ended up as
neighbors in califomia and bolh shared "'a passiala for helpilag people figure out what it is
they want to do,• as well as a caaaedion 10 BGSU-"it's not posstie, but it's happelling.•

The gift presentation aJkrir1alad -Turning Passion into Enterprise; A Seminar for E11bepreneurs,•111e first event in 1he Bob and Ksen Sebo Ledure Series. Keynote speaker for the
day was B. Thomas Golisa110, the 2004 bdamalional Philalthiopisl ci 1he Year. Golisano,
founder of Paychex. Inc.. is also the owner of 1he Buffalo Sabres. a National Hockey
League team.

msa.

More than 500 people were pres ant for the daylong event. which included panel
sions with local eubepeneurs and BGSU faculty. (For more on Hamihon's speech at the
seminar, see the May issue of Monitor Monthly.)

The Dallas tm HamillDn Center for Etibepreneurial Leadership will ultimately include
University academic pl"OglBlllS. cammunity entrepreneurial leadelship programs and
edl IC3tiorl outreach programs 1D the gaaal cammunity. The cenler wil spmasor forums on
entreprenetnhip, serve as the inalballOr for new ideas and be a site for intamships, said
Brent Nichalson, cirec:tor ci entrepraneurShi programs in 1he College of Business
Adminstration.

Since the inception of the undergraduale minor in fal 2003. 1he entrepr8nelS'Sh program
has grown quickly and will graduate its first six students next week. The four dasses
amen1ly offered have dosed out at 44 students each. said college Dean Robert Edmisler,
adding that the center ws"I be a vallsable reaWing tool for BGSU.
Developing students' ability to see new opportunities. assess risks. make decisiol as and
take action is a goal of 1he entrepr8n8lnhip tniring. Edmismr said. 'These skils are
appl"ecable not only to new aderplises but to existing busi'8SS8S as wel, he added.
The expansion of the program to include an undergraduate minor was made possible by a
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$50,000 award from the Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation of Kansas City, Mo.. in 2003.
The entrepreneurshi minor is not reserved for business students but open 10 al ma;ors.
The program had already received more than $800,000 in support from alumni this year,
with gifts from Patrick and Debra Ryan, both 1974 BGSU graduates. and Ron Whitehouse,
a 1967 alumnus, and his wife, Sue, who attended BGSU.
In disa •ssing the goals of the ~. Nicholson told the audial ice, -we seek to make
undergraduates disco11te11led and dissatisfied with the status quo.• The program wil foster
"discontent with the notion of boundaries on what can be accomplished.• he added. and
encourage milldset 1hat rejeds the passive vcittce• in favor of a more proactive way of
dealing with the world. The eobepl8n8Uf is one who embraces change, and c:f*'98
aeates opportg1ities 1hat rTIJSt be seized, sometill8S at the risk of loss. he said.

-a

Rick kf<M, one of the first students to be graduating with the entrepraneurshi rrinor, said
that the program -gave me both the knowledge to make my ideas tqible and 1ha
confidence to do so..

Hamiton, who enrolled in dasses at BGSU in 1976, was named an honormy alumnus in
1985 and received an honorary doctor of perfol11ilag arts degree in 1994. He learned to
skate at the BGSU Ice Arana. won a berth on the U.S. Olympic squad in 1980 and was
voted Male Alhlete of the Year by the Olympic Committee in 1981. H811illon c:apbJred the
gold medal at the 1984 Winter Olympic Games in Sarajevo.

After graduating from the amateur ranks in 1984, he toured for 15 saaSD1as with Stars on
Ice-which he co-created and co-produced-and has independently produced ice shows
and covered the Winter Olympics as a COllUll81daloi for CBS Sports. He also rac:eived an
Emmy Award for a television special and won praise for his biography, Landng ll.
Hamiton now tours the country as a motivational speaker, disCllSSing his batlle overcoming cancer and his career on the ice. He is also involved in runerous charitable endeavors
across the cowmy.
A 1977 magna an laude graduale of BGSU. Oalas began to make a name for himself as
an entrepreneur almost as soon as he gradi'8led. He co-founded and served as chairman
and CEO of First Frmlklin Financial Corp. and co-kulded Heritage Bank of Commerce.
both in California. Today, Dallas is chairman and CEO of Ownit Mortgage Sol&mons. an
industry leader in nonagency residential lending sperializiag in 100 percent prchase
programs. He holds the coveted Certified Mortgage Banker designatiorL
The entrepreneur earned a juris dodoial8 from the tnversity of Santa Clara in 1987. In
2002. Dallas received a BGSU Accomplished Gradual& Award. He recently retired as
c:hainnan of califonia l..ulheran University.
In 2001, Dallas and his partner, Bil Freeman, co-founded B&B Restannt Ventmes with
Fox Sports. The New York-based taaision network launched Fox Sports Gril in
Scottsdale, Ariz., with a naliollWide rolout plalal8d for lalarthis year and into 2005.

BGSU biologist seeks plants that attract crop pests'
natural enemies
As farmers plant their aops for another gaowing season, they also prepare 10 do battle
with the peslS that would-and do-eat into their livelihood.

BGSU,.

IVlonrrtor

They use ii IS8dicides. with varying degrees of succ ass, against enemies with names like
European com borer and bean leaf beetle. And they're always looking for new weapons
such as Bt (for BacaJs lluingitJtlsi4 com, a sU'ain that has been developed and shows
promise in the fight against the com borer.
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But research also oontinues inlo natural approaches ID crop pest control. some of it by
attackers as smal as onHixleenlh-inc long.

In Brief

-rhere's stiB a lot of potential to look at pest conlrOI without dlemicals,• says Daniel
Pavuk. biological sciences. Awat8All8SS of natural COiibols goes back thousands of years.
but the question now is how 10 implement them in a time of larger fields and equipment,
addsPawk.
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Along with current and former graduale"61Udar c:aUaOOii alDr8 Melmlie Bergolcw Nalhan
Fries. KeUy HitH3echstein. Rhonda Oalas. lain ~Wilimns int Chiisline W&mer.
he has been trying to identify plant conmunitie8 on the edges of com and soybean fields
that may 81•°'1alic:e populations of small parasitoids-mainly wasps-as wel as spiders and
predatory inseds that are ~biological adversaries of row crop pests.

The premise. Pawk says. is that more COfl1Jlex edges. meaning fence or hedge rows or
wood lots adjacent to fields. may attract more of lhe helpful inseds. Those habibdS can
also benefit birds and other
in addition to helpiug with soi erosior-. but few remain
in the Midwest. he notes.

•ldlife.

Even in a "simple-edge• environment. howetl8r. rwarch has indicated that ftowaing.
weedy plants like Queen Anne's Lace kn insect enemes of crop pests. says Pavuk.

One such "'true bug: he says. is a one sixtaenlHnch predator that feeds on com borer
eggs. aphids. and spider mites. which create problems in soybeans particularfy under
dry conditions.

While parasitoids can be lies. most are wasps one-quarter to one-ball inch in length.
Pavuk explains. Some atlm::k cal8rpillars. while Olher8. depeuding upon the species.
attack eggs. They lay eggs in the host insect. and after the eggs haach. the tiny wasps eat
the host and emerge. not unlike the crealura in .Nien.. he says.

Al1hough considerable rasean::h has been done on such beneficial insects worldwide.
more extensive study is stil needed. says Pavuk. whose intarest in n8'lnl control of
problem insects dates to his years as an enlDmalogist for the Ohio grape industry in the
mid-19805.
Two of his projeds-ane Sl8rt8d last year and the other scheduled 10 besjn 1his yearhave further implications for natural regulation of crop pests. The Ol9g0il IQ study is investigating the effects of foresl fragmelilation in northwest ano on rno1hs and their parasi1oids.
The upcornil19.1arge-sca1e proiect wil
gnxnt beetles found in torest fnlQments
and their movement into crop fields. where the moslly pradalory insects feed on a variety
of insect pests.

examm

rmtrfl'/:

-r1le research that we do doasnl require a taJge amount of
Pavuk points out. and
working through exlension offices in Wood and Henry counties. "it's been easy 10 find
peop1e• to host it on their farms. He may try ID do fWlher plot rasemch in conjunction with
Ohio Stare l..nversily. where he earned his masl8r's int dodolal degrees in en1DmOlogy.
Considering the Ulartainties of weather and world trade. not to rnenlioi1 crop pests and
<isease. "ifs a tough way to go when you're faming,• Pavuk says. But returning natural
C011bols to agricul11D'e-ma even inclucing production of helpful insects in a labondol'y
setting-would potentialy benefit farmers and the land 1hey Wtivale. he maintains.
Creating habitats for be1181icial insects would not ooly possibly reduce the use of pesticicles. but also reduce scil aosion and may be a cost savings for farmers. Other benefits
could include increased habitat for birds and ale mate pollen and nectar sources for bees.
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•Anything we can do to help them (fanners) and help the environment. we all win,•
Pavuksays.
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Festival Series to mark silver anniversary season

In Brief

Six ensembles and artists. inducing flutist Sir Jmnes Galway and tenor Hugh Sni1h, a
BGSU alumnus. will perform cUing the 251h season of the University's Festival Series
begilaliiig in September.
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The series wiD also celobnde the Moore Musical Arts Center's 25th anniversary with guest
artisls, faculty and students..

Obituaries

The silver anniven;cwy season wil open Sept. 17 with the Tokyo String Quartet. The
quartet's 8 p.m. performcn:e wil include a guest appe&rm1C8 by Maxim Mogilevsky, a
BGSU CoDege of Musical Arts tamty member, in Schumann's Piano Quintet.
Founded more than 30 years ago at Juil&ard, the TSO is regmded as one of the supreme
d'&amber ensembles of the world. wi1h appearances in international nuic capitals such as
Milan, Paris, Amsterdam. Madrid and London, and at prestigious venues including
Carnegie Hall and BoslDn's Symphony HaD.

Alexander Fiterstein, an award-winning darinetist, wil make his Festival Series debut at8
p.m. Oct. 21. In conjunction with BGSU's 251h annual New Music & Art Festival, his
performance will fealure cnllabcxatiOlas with S8V8f'8I faculty members from the College of
Musical Arts.
First-prize winner in the 2001 Ycuig Concert Artists lntamational Aucltions. Fitanan is
quickly becolaia ig recogaized for his tachllical prowess and intuitive and sensitive playing,
and has received aitical acclaim for tis COllC8l'llD and ctanber rmJSic appearances. A
native of Minsk in the former Soviet Union, he studied at the Israel Arts and Sciences
Academy, lntertoc:hen Arts Academy and Juil'iard.

On Dec. 3. the Ethos Percussion Group wil appear on the Louise F. Rees Memorial
Concert at 8 p.m. The COllC&lt wil faalln the BGSU A CappeBa am, directed by WiDiam
Skoog, in a performmlC8 of theAIS:sia Luba, a mass in Congolese style.
Hailed by The New York Tmes for its ~ toge1hemess. sensitivity and zest. ..,• the
Ethos PeraJSSion Group has bean celetntilig emaordinary ~for a decade.
The group is dedicaled IO the advancement of the percussive arts in performance and
education. The e1 ssembla's halmark is the programrriaig of a variety of mJSical styles on
an ededic battery of inslnmenls from around the globe.
The Kobacker Concert wil feature Jane Ira Bloom at 8 p.m. Jan. 29, 2005. A jazz saxophonist and composer, Bloom has been dewlopiig her unique voice on the soprano
saxophone for more than 20 years.
Wimer of the 2001 Jazz Journalists Award for soprmM> sax of the year, the Downbeat
International Critics Pol for soprano saxophone, the Charlie Parker Fellowship for Jazz
Innovation and the lntematiolml Woman in Jazz Masters Award, she is the first musician
ever coc1111issioa aed by the NASA Art Progsam.
Flutist Sir James Galway wil perform with pianist Phillip Moll on the Lois M. Nitschke
Memorial Concert at 7 pm. March 20, 2005.
lntemationaDy regarded as both a matchless int81petar of the da5Siad repertoire and a
consummate ontertail 1er whos6 charismatic appeal aossos musical boundaries. Galway"s
unique somc:t and superb music:ianship have made him one of the most respected and
sought-after artists of our time..

Conducing the series at 3 pm. April 24, 2005. will ba tenor Hugh Srni1h, a BGSU alumnus
who wiD appear with the Bowling Green PNlha no ia. diradad by Emily Freeman Brown.
~
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Regarded as one of the most important tenors 10 emerge in recent years. Snith wall
perform a program of operatic favorites. as weB as collaboratiolas with BGSU voice faculty
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Award. the Metropolitan Opera National AuditionS and the Luciano Pavaloai lnl8mational
Cc:>n1>elilion. he made his pcufessianal debut in 1996 in the role of Pinkerton in 8Madmna

In Brief

~at the

Calendar

Teatro San c.to in Naples.

Smith earned bachelor's and mmder"s degraas in rnJSic from the University in 1991 and
1994. respectively.
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Festival Series subscription prices for adulls are $70 for the main ftoorAacony. $100 for
the main floor and $130 for mezzanine sealS. S1udent subsaiptious are
$75 and
$100. Subscriptions may be charged using MasterCard. Visa or Discover. Tic:kats can be
ordered by calling the Moore Musical Arts Ca'dBr box oftice at 2-8171.

sso.

Third annual 'When You Move Out, Don't Throw It Out•
under way
Again 1his year. as 1hey prepare to leave cmnpus for the summer. BGSU slUdenls wil be
dolaatilig their unwanted but usable clolhi19. housahakl goods lnl food ilems 1o charity
and. in the process. C011S81wing sigllilicad space in area landfils. Colaction bins have
been placed ttroughout campus for "Whan You Move Out. Don, Throw it 0ut.• continuing
1hrough Stntay (May 9).

The pugian. spousored by the Office of Residence Life. ooleds noupaishable food.
dolhing. books and school Sllpllfes, and mscellaneous personal items such as irons,
fans. lamps and fumi1ure..

Four boxes have been set up in the kJtlbias of each residence hal. all Greek units, Chily"s
Express. the Garden Terrace ax:I the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Each box is
designated for one of the ku calegOlies.
"Our ullimate goal is 1o go beyond the residentially based program and include olkampus
students as we11,• said Nick Helli'l8SSy, associate dilector of residence life. Students who
do not live in 1he dorms, along wi1h lacUty and staff, are encanged 1o donate.
~A st881il ig

CXJl1'll1'litte of 12 stldenls and more 1han 150 volunteers is eoo1maaling the

program.

-rhis event keeps things from being thrown away that could be used by Olhers who need
these things: said Hela.assy. Ts anazing that students at the University donate their
things that continue to have an effect long aflBr 1hey 1eave.•
Last year. the prog1am collected more thm'l 40,000poundsof110111>e1ishable food and a

-rnountan- of doltliiig, acc:oiding 1D Helaaessy. There were as many as 21 irons. 30 lmnps
and 9enough jeans 1o fiD a Gap stae,• he said. And axi-1alioias are even higher this year.

The colledad items are organized in the Hashlaaan Cormunity Room and arranged in an
-amateur Wal-mart.• Hennessy said. At. the end of the event. rapre se atatives from each of
the 21 benefiting organizations visit the colection room and gather up the goods.

-~··BGSU
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Donatio1as wiil be given to a variety of food bins and shellars in the Bowiiig Green and
Toledo areas. inclucing the BG Chiistian Food Pantry, Noa1h•est Ohio Food Balk.
Martha's Soup Ki1Chen (First Uiited Methodist Church), SL Thomas More University
Parish Food Pantry, St. Aloysius Food Pmday, SL Vincent DePaui Society of Nor1h
Baltimore, Cherry Street Yssiola. La Posada Shellar, fbal Oppor1unities. Inc.. Aurora
House. First Presbyterian Ctuch of Bowling Green. Goodwil lnduslries of Bowling Green,
Salvation Army or Bowing Green. Wood County Humane Society, Pisa Aid. Africa
Reads, Beach House, Hmbor House. Good Samaailan. I lelpilig Hm1ds and Open Doors.
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Subsaantial donations of time. money. services ex items have come from many seas on
campus. The BGSU Rf)C)dng Program, University Bookstore, Recreational Sports.
Materials Haldliltg, Facilities Services. University Dining Services. Resider a Life Special
Program Series Fund, ln18ihalemity Council and Palhalenic Counc:i. as wel as Kroger
and Pepsi, aD contributed IO the ellort.
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IN BRIEF
Deadline announced for Faculty Improvement Leave requests
The Faculty Qei.elopment Committee has announced 1he deadline for~ for
faculty improvement leaves which wil be taken <bing the 2005-06 academic year. t

Applications wiD be recei"8d in 1he Provost's Olfice unti 5 p.m. Oct. 4.

Application guidelines and procedures can be found in 1he Academic Charter, B-11.B pages
1-5. tThe application rmst folow Iha outline found in B-11.B, page 6 of 17.
Questions m11cemil99

impovement leaves may be clracted to 2-9939 in the Olfice of the
Provost and Va President for Academic Affairs.

Singer Pat Dailey, celebrity waiters all part of Falcon Club
BiG Event
The Falcon Club will host the S8COIKI annual BiG Event on May 15 in Anderson Arena.
AD proceeds from the '"Beach PmV go to Iha Falcon Club Scholarship Endowment
Singer/songwriter Pat Dailey wil provide enlarlailiment. and the c::larmalc8 dinner wil be
served by a mnd>er of celeblity waiters including BGSU coaches and admii lisllalOls. The
master of ceremoi lies wil be BGSU alurmus David Coleman, Iha "Dating Doctor.•
TICkets are $75 for individuals ex $25 for the COllCert only. Group raleS are availahl&
Register online at http:/A>gsufalcons.ca
ex rnai
"PJf reservation form and remittance to: Falcon Club. Athletic Dept.. BGSU. Bowlitg

Green. OH 43403

CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 4

BGSU Rrelmda Comma.cement. 7:30
p.m.. Cedar Point Center.

Faculty Senate,~ p.m.. McFall

Saturday, May 8

Assembly Room.

College ol Arts and Sci811C8S ComThursday, May 6

-BGSU
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malCelllml. 9:30 am.. Anderson Arena.

Administrative Staff Council, 1 :303 p.m.. 2lI1 t.non.

Colleges or Buslnesa Admlnlstndlan,
........ and Huma Ser\-1cee, and
TectmologJ Comn~ 1 p.m..

Friday, May 7

Andersol1Arena.
CoRegee Musical Arts and Education

Board of Trusle a 1, 1 :45-3 p.m.. 308
Union.
Graduate College Canme1teeme111, 7
p.m•• Anderson Arena.

or

and Humm Devel~ Commmcemml. 4:30 p.m.. AJidarson Arena.
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Continuing Events

C8ssini-Huygens space missioo. Shows at
8 p.m. Tuesday and Friday. $1 donation

In Brief

Through May 7

auggestBd.
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Art Exhibit. MFA Thesis Exhibition II,
Dorolhy Uber Bryan and Wilard
wankelman galleries. Gallery hows are
10 am.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday.

Through May 8
Art Exhibit. MFA Spotlight. Union M
Galleries. Gallery hours are 8:30 am.7 p.m. Monday-Salwday.

Through May 7
Art Exhibit. amual student exhibitions.
Ullle Galery, BGSU Firelands. Gallery
hows are 9 am.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Through May 7
Planelartum Pr11m1tatlori. '"Ring World,•
Salum, its moons and rings and the

May 1G-June 11
Art Exldblt. High School M Teachers'
Exhibition, the Little Gallery, BGSU
Firelands. Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday-Friday. A reception wil be held
from 2-4 p.m. on May 16.

JOB POSTINGS
FACULTY

ADMINISTRATIVE

English. lnstrudor. Cal Simon MorganRussell, 2-7543. ee.lline: May 14.
lluslc Pertonnanc:e SbldlM Visiting
Assistant P1of8SSOI. Cal WiDiam Mathis. 28066. Deadline: June 1.

Syslams Progranvner
(V--034)-lnformation Technology SeMces.
Admiristralive grade 15. Deadline: May 7.

Contact the Office of Human Rescuces at
419-372-8421 for information i8Q8I dil ag
classified and adnmstralive positiol as.
Position vacancy announcements may be
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at

www.bgsu.edu/ol.

empoyees wishilag to apply for 1hese
positiolas must sign a '"19q118St for Transter- form and attach an~ resume or
data sheet. This information must be
b.med in to Human Resources by the job

dead6ne.
CLASSIRED
The deadline to apply is 1 p.m. Friday,
May7.
Bala!r 1 (C-24-Ve)-University Dining
Services. Pay grade 4. Nine-monlh. fultime.
Food &nice Cooidlnalar 2 (~Ve)
Universlly omg Services. Pay grade 6.
Twelve-monlh, ful.time.
Food &nice Woilcer (C-26-29-Ve)University Dining SeMces (four positions).
Pay grade 1. Nine-monlh. part-time.

.-BGSU '-·--
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The foDowing position is being &sled on
and off campus sirooltm1eOUSly.
Sales Manager 4 (C-23-Ve)-University
Bookstole. Ful-time position. Pay grade 9.

AH'atmil DlreclDr al ReeldalCe Ute for
EdllClllloml bdllallv9a (V-039)-0flice of
Resideuce Ufe.Admi11i&11cdi'W'e grade 14.
Review of applications wil begin May 14
and continue Ll'dll the position is filed.
Dining Senices MI mgel' ('l-035)University Dining ServiceS. Division of
Student Alfair8 (Fcu ful-time positiol IS).
Adniristralive grade 12. Deadline:
ObituariesMay 14.

Grants Accounllng ...mger (R-040)Fil aance and Admil li&1I atiori. Admil isb ative
grade 18. Deadlil 119: May 21.
Dbaelat end Phplclm In Chief (04017NF)-Studn Health SeMces. Salary
is cammensurale wilh edllCSlion and
experience. Review of app&;aliolS began
Man:h31.

R•ldence Hal Director (V-018)-0ffice
of Residence Life (lhree positions).
Admini&11ative grade 13. Review of
~will continue unti al ...
pos1-itiol"""~....
as
are filed.
Staff lnl8mal AucilDr
(R-077) lldemal Auditing and Mvistxy
SeMces. Admilisbatiwe grade 15. Review
of applic:atioi IS began Dec. 15 and will
contnJe until the position is filed.
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Un.'w181ty Gel__. CCMllel (04004NF)-General CowaK>llic:e of the
President. Salary will be competitive and
convnensund9 with expaience. Review of

applicants bega'I March 1. Al applitan1s
wil receive ful and tair carasideration until
. . position is filed.
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OBITUARY
There were no obituaries this week.

•

•
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